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Logan celebrates mums of many cultures

MOTHERS from many cultures gather for a Mothers’ Day photo at Logan Central Multicultural UC on May 11.

South Sudan: UCA offers local peace-building role
THE Uniting Church has offered to
help bring local South Sudanese tribes
together in Brisbane for prayer and
reconciliation, to ease tensions arising
from the civil war in South Sudan.
The Assembly’s National Director
for Multicultural and Cross-Cultural
Ministry, Rev. Dr Tony Floyd, with the
support of the President and Qld and
SA Synod Moderators, made this offer
when meeting with leaders of
Brisbane’s two South Sudanese UC
Faith Communities on May 2.
Dr Floyd met with Moses Leth and
Yiey Wan Teny from South Moreton
Presbytery’s Nuer Faith Community,
and Pasquale Ajang, Hassan Malish
and Juliano Yowin from the South
Sudanese Faith Community attached
to Norman Park UC in Moreton Rivers
Presbytery.
That meeting heard how the intertribal violence in South Sudan was
tearing at the fabric of the local
expatriate
community,
straining

Tony Floyd meets with Moses, Pasquale, Yiey, and
(seated on the floor) Juliano and Hassan.
relationships within families, among
friends and in churches.
Dr Floyd said the President and
the two Moderators were ready to
help in any way to bring groups

together across church and tribal
differences for discussion, prayer and
steps towards reconciliation.
Discussions
continue
about
whether and how this might happen.
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A Busch
commissioning
PASTOR David Busch was commissioned
as the Project Officer: Multicultural for
South Moreton Presbytery at Logan
Central Multicultural UC on Thursday
evening, May 1.
The photo shows David being
congratulated by the Presbytery chair,
Rev Dr David Mackay-Rankin, with
acting Presbytery Minister, Rev Dr Ray
Reddicliffe. Watching on are (from left)
Presbytery secretary Gaye Pitman,
guest preacher Rev Dr Tony Floyd,
Pastor Gewa Au and Rev Hohaia
Matthews.

Tony Floyd meets
local leaders
FIFTEEN representatives of the Presbytery’s multicultural churches met
with Rev Dr Tony Floyd of the Assembly
on Thursday afternoon, May 1 (pictured
left).
Among issues discussed were
proposed changes to the Racial
Discrimination Act, and the discussion
paper on the UCA’s understanding of
marriage, soon to be circulated across
the church for discussion ahead of the
2015 Assembly.

Tongans enjoy
Easter camp
ABOUT 200 people participated in the
annual Tongan Easter Camp held at
Logan Central Multicultural UC from
Good Friday to Easter Monday.
Rev. Viliami Mila of Victoria Point
UC coordinated the program of Bible
studies, worship and activities, around
the theme of Galatians 6:14, “May I
never boast except in the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ.”
Among the highlights was an Easter
Day communion service, a talent night
of improvised singing and acting, and an
Easter Monday sports day with the
Tongan community at Park UC,
Highgate Hill.
Much of the program was
conducted in Tongan, with a parallel
children’s program led by Rev Hohaia
Matthews in English.

ABC comedy series draws rebuke
PORTRAYAL of Tongan youth in the
ABC TV series Jonah from Tonga has
drawn a sharp rebuke from the UCA
President, Rev Dr Andrew Dutney, and
the Chair of the church’s Tongan
National Conference, Rev Jason Kioa.
The six-part series, starring
comedian Chris Lilley, follows the life of
a 14-year-old school-boy and his runins with family, friends and teachers.
“Tongans in the UC and the wider
community are expressing hurt and
anger at the negative and culturally
insensitive stereotyping of their young
people in the series,” Dr Dutney said.
“As members of the same body of
Christ, we share that pain that their
nationality has been singled out for
ridicule on the national broadcaster.

“Young Tongan leaders make an
amazing contribution to our church
and our country. They deserve our
pride, not this kind of prejudice.”
Rev Kioa said the portrayal of
Jonah sent the wrong message on so
many levels.
“The image of a foul-mouthed,
aggressive teenager is the absolute
opposite of the young Tongans who
play dynamic roles in our church and
in our community,” he said.
“It saddens me that this crude
caricature is how thousands of
Australians will relate to our Tongan
young people.”
Both leaders called for a renewed
focus on the positive achievements of
Tongan youth in Australia.

Samoans come together and make a joyful noise at fale ono
Members of Samoan congregations at the Sunnybank and Logan Central Multicultural UCs joined with others from Inala,
Goodna, Darra and Forest Lake for their fale ono (which means, six churches coming together) on Sunday, May 4, at Inala UC.
The service was led by Rev Tino Scanlan, who chairs the UCA’s national Samoan conference. Each Samoan group led one of
the musical items. Pictured above are South Moreton Presbytery’s two groups offering their song: (left) Logan Central, with
their taimi pese (conductor) Florence Talatonu, and (right) Sunnybank, led by Toleafoa Ian Asiata.

UCA opposes
Race Act change

Acting Presbytery Minister, Rev Dr Ray Reddicliffe, talks with Jim Chhan Him
(left) and Dingsai Cangmah from the Matu Christian UC Faith Community, at the
Presbytery meeting on May 10. Jim and Dingsai gave a presentation to the
meeting about the Matu people and their church. Dingsai is wearing a coat and
tie with traditional Matu colours.

Moderator to open
South Sudan event
MODERATOR Rev Kaye Ronalds will
officially open a Day of Hope for South
Sudan, at St David’s Coopers Plains UC
on Saturday, May 31, at 2:30 pm.
The event, organised by the
Presbytery’s
Nuer
UC
Faith
Community, seeks to raise funds to
help families and children displaced by
the inter-tribal violence which has
engulfed South Sudan in recent
months.
The program of food, music, dance,
fashion and kids activities will run from
1:00-6:00 pm. Entry is $10.

Annual
Service of
Reconciliation
Monday 26 May, 6 pm
Salvation Army Life Community
123 Paradise Rd, Slacks Creek
This is one of several services being
held across the state, organised by
Queensland Churches Together
and the Churches Together
Indigenous Peoples Partnership

THE Uniting Church in Australia has
called on the Abbott Government to
drop its proposed changes to the
Racial Discrimination Act.
“The
amendments
proposed
would diminish protections against
racial vilification. This is totally
unacceptable in a multicultural, multifaith society,” said UCA President, Rev
Dr Andrew Dutney.
“Christian principles of love and
inclusion - principles we share with all
major faith traditions - lead us to
oppose bigotry and intolerance
wherever it occurs. It is simply wrong
to enable the expression of racial
prejudice and bigotry.”
In its submission to the Attorney
General’s Department, the Assembly
says many members of the church
have come to Australia to escape the
kind of racial or ethnic violence and
discrimination they experienced in
their former countries. Regrettably
some also experienced racism here.
The National Director of Uniting
Church’s justice and advocacy unit
UnitingJustice, Rev. Elenie Poulos, said
people subjected to racial vilification
would be left without appropriate
protection.
“The current law sets appropriate
boundaries,” she said. “We are greatly
concerned that the changes will see a
flood of publications that propagate
racial hatred with no recourse for
those who are targeted.”
The submission is online here.

